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Poetry Comes To 4-H'- ers Meet
Hertford School

formation on the topic all
next week over radio station

t WCDJ in Edention.
The club members wrote

a letter of thanks to Mr.
Woodard, but also wants to
thank him publicly for
taking the time to work so
nicely with them, and for
helping to make the project
a success.

Youngsters participating
in the project will meet
Saturday at 1:30 in the
County Office Building, then 't

go downtown to put up the
posters, then to the radio.:
station in Edenton. . ;

There will also be a
discussion of planned
summertime activities, v

MORE CIGARETTES

Last year's output of
cigarettes increased 7.5
percent to 644 billion. Filte-

r-tip cigarette output
continued to gain and its
share rose to about 85 per-
cent of the total.

At its May meeting the
Roadrunners 4-- Club had
as its guest, Charles
Woodard, who discussed
medicine cabinets and the
safekeeping of drugs.

He passed out pamphlets
relating to the topic and then
answered some questions
from the club members.

The Roadrunners will
display, next week, posters
in area store windows, with
some important tips about
medicine cabinets, how long
to keep drugs, how to use
them, and so on.

The club felt the subject is

important, although not
much is said about it and we
feel that if the tips presented
help even a few, the project
will be worthwhile.

All participating club
members will receive credit
for the project as part of
their health project.

In addition to the posters,
they will broadcast in

A recent session went like
this:

The third through fifth
graders sat in the library
and took their paper and
pencils in hand just like any
other poet. They were very
talkative and excited. The
students are allowed to talk.
According to the poet "in-

structor, to make them be
quiet would be the end. They
would not produce. "Poetry
is a freedom," Heffernan
said.

So they talk and under his
direction the students learn
terms. They find out what
they are writing and what it
is called.
, Mike Hogan, a sixth
grader wrote a poem called
Golden Buttercups. It went
like this:

Grammar do just what they
wanted to do.,

No, the educational
system . at Hertford
Grammar School hasn't
gone to the radical way-ou- t.

Heffernan is a poet, and
he brings out the poet
potential in every one with
their, verses of prose.

The poet is one of the
several in the state who
travels about the 100 North
Carolina counties, as a pied
piper luring children with
creative progress and in-

dividuality.

Heffernan has a mixture
of a New England and
British accent. He was born
on the Boston coast, at-

tended the University of
Manchester in England and
came to North Carolina

, three years ago as a
professor at North Carolina
State University in Raleigh.

He has been a published
poet for 15 years. His work
has been in Southern Poetry
Revue, has won state and
national awards, and for the
first time he is showing the
"little people" how they can
create poetry wonders.
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(SPIEDTHERE'S NO REASON
TO WAIT . . . START TODAY!

LUCITE
Wall PaintI
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caMore than a million homes
enjoy the benefits of fully
automatic water conditioners!

Golden buttercups covered
the ground
Enticing the bees like honey
Enticing children
Once a rabbit ate them all
Nothing was left
Like a desert, the meadow
was bare
Every bee was sad
But the buttercups bloomed

again
Like a newborn child.
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CULLIGAN

426-727- 2

Next to Perquimans

High School

AM

W install on of our
fully automatic water
conditioner!, and tat
the Electro-Time- r to
recharge the unit to
coordinate with your
water needs. It
recharges itself while
you sleep.

If prefer

You Cart -

Own It.

Call for

information:

Thick.creamy
LUQTE'makes
painting easy!

Because LUCITE wall paint is thick and
creamy, it goes on fast and easy. It never
needs stirring, covers well and doesn't drip
like ordinary paints so there's less mess.

Available in an exciting range of deco-
rator colors that are lively and livable, LUCITE
dries velvety flat in just 30 minutes. And every-
thing cleans up in soap and water.

LUCITE...
better because it's DuPont!

CD. White & Son

1!

By FRANCINE SAWYER

Tom Heffernan came to
Hertford last week and let
the students of Hertford

UMYF
Observe
Meeting

The Chowan-Perquima-

Sub-distri- ct UMYF met
Sunday, May 5 in Woodland
United Methodist Church at
3:45 p.m.

The meeting was called to
order by the President,
Barry Lane. He thanked the
sub-distri- ct for helping him
serve as president during
the year 73-7- Donna Baker
gave the devotion and talked
on the qualifications of the
officers. Everyone joined in

singing, Pass it One, and
God is so Good to Me. Donna
led us in prayer.

The minutes of the last
meeting and of the council
meeting were read an ap-

proved. The roll was called
with 61 members present.

The treasury report was
given with $278.57. An of-

fering was taken and
presented to God.

Under the business
session, Barry reminded
everyone of the Council
meeting on May 13 at
Anderson. Seniors were
reminded of the scholar-

ships given each year. ACS
is in July and anyone

wishing to go should see
their minister.

Debbie Harrell gave a
report on the United
Nations-Washingto- n Study
Tour. She thanked everyone ?

for the money and support
that the sub-distri- gave
her.

the election of officers
were held, they are:
President - Martha Joe
Hollowell; --

Debbie Harrell; Secretary --

Jackie Parker; Treasurer --

Rita Byrum; Publicity
Chairman - Wayne Layden.

The Area Chairmen are:
Faith - Alison Jordon;
Witness - Susan Rogerson;
Outreach - Melisa Amburn;
Citizenship Rusty Barath;
Fellowship - Susan Banks.

An Installation Service
was held by Rev.
Hoogerland and the new
officers. The meeting was
dismissed by the new
president and a banquet
supper was served by the
host church.
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Moment Of Study

More Creative Concentration

Results
frequent starts and stalls,
jerky movements, hitting

, blockades and for leaving
the field at any time, the
driver was disqualified.
: There were two
categories, male and

.female, with first and
second place cash awards
presented in each class.

'Winners were: 1st place
male: Joe Richardson; 2nd

place male: Willie Felton; 1

st place female: Joyce
.Hollowell;- - 2nd place

female,: Diane Eure
.

'
t COSTLY CALLS

' More than 26 percent of
. all warranty service calls

are consumer responsibili- -
ty and could be avoided.

NOTICE

Rbdeo
OF DELINQUENT TAX SALE TOWN OF HERTFORD

Sale of property for delinquent taxes for the year 1973. Date of Sale:

Monday, June 3, 1974, at 12:00 o'clock noon. At the Court House door, Hertford, North Carolina.

A. MARVIN HUNTER

CLERK AND TAX COLLECTOR. TOWN OF HERTFORD

DELINQUENT TAXES FOR 1973

We are proud to

salute the

SENIOR CITIZENS!

Perquimans County

Chamber of Commerce

.Twelve Perquimans High'
School semor bus drivers
participated in a school bus
rodeo held at the driving
course behind John .A.
Holmes High School in
Edenton last Friday morn- -

In eight ; ininutes, 'each
driver was required to drive
through a course which
Included making maneuvers
.ko ; mit intnj nrapripo the

things they fr&ve learned in
the classroofh and during
driving. Thecurse included
such thingsas backing up,
passenger sjtops and making
difficult turns. Each driver
used a 60 passenger size bus.1

Points were deducted for

Phone: 426-763- 7
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Lightfoot, Joseph Delton
& Patricia

Lyons, Washington Jr.,
King St.

Morris, Miss Mary, Rt. 1,

Parson, Sidney, 324 King St.,
Peal, Henry, Est.,
Perry, Joe & Dorothy,

112 E. Railroad Ave.,
Peyton, Joyce W.

& Joseph L., 305 Brace St.,
Phillips, Martha Forehand,
Riddick, Cassie Lee,

312 Gum St.,
Shamby, Curtis, 314 Covent Garden,
Sills, Louise T.
Simpson, Walter, D., Heirs,

210 King St.,
Skinner, Moses, 211 King St.,
Skinner, Raleigh & Blanche
Spruill, Joseph M.,

215 S. Edenton Rd. St.,
Sutton, Moran, 319 King St.,
Thatch, Lonnie, Sr.,

214W.GrubbSt.,
Thompson, Gladys H.,

313 W. Market St. ,

Tucker, J.H. Estate,
Underwood, Gilliam W- -

& Paige L.,Rt.l,
White, Isaac,

320 King St.,
White, Mrs. R.T., Est.,

DobbSt.,
White, Willie Fate,

209 Covent Garden,
White, Willie &

Catherine, 411 Cox SL,

Baker, Alonzo

Blanchard, Willop Lee
Broady, Larry

Cherry,1 William C. & Jane
B., Woodland Circle

Cooper, Grant, 205 E.
Railroad Ave.,

Curtis, Calista M. Overton
Dail, Elbert
Elliott, William J. &

. Syble E., 204 S. Church St.,

Everett, James,
100 Edenton Rd. St.,

Felton, Forrest M.,
108 Edenton Rd. St.,

Felton, Mary D.,
Est., 106 King St.,

Felton, William O.,
220 King St.,

Ferebee, Archie Lee,
305 Covent Garden,

Ferebee, Bessie,
,109 King St.,

'Ferebee, Charlie,
; 309 Covent Garden,

' Harvey, Scott & Edgar,
318 W. Market St.,

Homer, Willia, Est.,

Holley, Alpine, Heirs,' -

Holley, Jessie B., .

412 Cox Ave., 5'
.
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."0a, Sr.'Est.,
"

- in..g St.j ."

Jarvis, Kenneth Lindsey, ,
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Phillips Furniture Co.

I HERTFORD - U.S. 17 BYPASS

:,
. .

'

Offers a special discount to all

'7 Senior Citizens. . --

Jnquire
for social discounts.

It'S our way of saluting you,

; SEnion citiiels
we offer a. . ';c 10 DISCOUNT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
' 't YOUR RCA CFAIFR

STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. - 5:33 P.M.
1,

lpn
Zachary, Hattie,

106 E. Railroad Ave.,


